WLSBB Board Meeting
11/20/18 at 6:00pm
Wonderland Lanes
Attendees:
Present: Serena Deck, John Kohler, Kenda Lemont, Kenda Lemont, Heather Oblak, Nicole
Robinson, Amber Schoffler, and Jennifer Willbur.
Absent: Jim Glover.

Attendees:
Serena Deck, John Kohler, Kenda Lemont, Heather Oblak, Nicole Robinson, Amber Schoffler,
and Jennifer Willbur.
Agenda Items:
1. Bowling Registration MeetingCompleted, all forms turned in for current bowlers with exception of some sponsorship
letters.
2. 2018-2019 Bowling Season ScheduleFinalized and uploaded to the Booster website but one change so far, Dec 7th meet
switched to Waterford Lanes 3:15 warm up and 3:45 pm start. Times listed on schedule
are bowler report time.
3. Coach/Bowler meetingHeld on Friday November 16th at Wonderland Lanes (3-4 pm). Completed, no new
action needed.
4. Coach/Parent meetingHeld immediately following the first practice on Tuesday November 20th at Wonderland
Lanes (5-6 pm). Completed, no new action needed.
5. Parent 101 meetingIt was decided that these items will be brought up at Registration meeting instead of
having another meeting that parents need to attend since a Coach/Parent meeting was
added after the first practice. Completed, no new action needed.
a. Reminders for upcoming dates- e.g. sponsorship forms
b. Reps will work on coordinating lodging for JV tournaments
c. Reminders for practice and tournament dress codes
d. Reminder that there is no set end time for tournaments and meets, need to make
sure you have made arrangements to have your bowler picked up if you are not able
to stay the entire time

e. Reminder for parents to always check the website first for information if possible
before contacting Parent Rep or Board Member
f. Reminder for parents about food for tournament days- they should send their
bowler with money ($10 minimum for food that day)
g. Reminder to speak with Board members or Parent reps before or after the meets or
tournaments
6. Spirit WearWebsite is set up and an e-mail was sent out to all with link to access the website for
ordering. There are no deadlines for ordering, it will be an ongoing option for people to
order at any point in the season. Completed, no new action needed.
7. Fundraisersa. Sponsor Letter Drive- same as last year, these were approved at the 9/25/18
meeting (see comments under item #1)
b. Bottle Drive- all opt out forms turned in as needed, waiting for bottle slips to be
turned in from those who did not opt out (deadline not until January 8, 2019).
c. Euchre Night- this was approved at the 10/16/18 meeting, it is scheduled for
Saturday, Dec. 1st at Wonderland Lanes- Mad Hatter Pub (6:30 pm check-in,
7:00 pm – 11:00 pm)
1. Only 2 forms turned in currently
d. Impersonator Night- this was approved at the 10/16/18 meeting, scheduled for
Saturday, February 9th at Wonderland Lanes- Mad Hatter Pub (time TBD)
OLD BUSINESS, NOTHING NEW DISCUSSED AT THIS MEETING
1. He does impressions such as Neil Diamond, Motown, etc.
2. Money would be raised by selling tickets and possibly things like a 50/50
raffle.
8. Board Insurance PolicyOLD BUSINESS, NOTHING NEW DISCUSSED AT THIS MEETING. It is not up for renewal
until January.
9. Individual Bowler/Team PicturesOLD BUSINESS, NOTHING NEW DISCUSSED AT THIS MEETING. Jen will work with
photographer to set schedules and do reminder email
a. Pictures will be done again by D & L photography.
b. They are scheduled on 12/13/18 which is a normal practice day.
c. Students will not be taken out of school early but they will be asked to head
directly to Wonderland Lanes from school.
d. Tentative Schedule for the day- bowlers will practice during the times they are
not scheduled for pictures
i. Walled Lake Central
2:30 pm - 3:15 pm
ii. Walled Lake Northern
3:15 pm - 4:00 pm
iii. Walled Lake Western
4:00 pm - 4:30 pm

10. End of Season Bowling BanquetOLD BUSINESS, NOTHING NEW DISCUSSED AT THIS MEETING.
Reservation has been confirmed for Friday, March 22, 2019 at Baypointe Golf Club.
11. Online WebsiteMilissa was able to have all updates done by the time of the Registration Meeting.
12. New itemsa. Updating of signage at Wonderland Lanes- this was approved at 10/16/18
meeting. OLD BUSINESS, NOTHING NEW DISCUSSED AT THIS MEETING.
i. Amber checked with Dave at Wonderland and he still wants signage at
both ends.
ii. Still working on final verbiage/design of the signs.
b. New Walled Lake Schools Bowling Booster Display Case- - this was approved at
10/16/18 meeting. OLD BUSINESS, NOTHING NEW DISCUSSED AT THIS
MEETING.
i. To be housed at Wonderland Lanes
ii. It will be used to display team photos, trophies, bowler awards, etc
c. Richard Hochstein tournament is set for Dec. 2nd - 8 am check in- jerseys should
be in before that.
d. Submitting of bowling forms to schoolsi. Nicole will email final rosters to John tonight so he can forward that to
the schools
ii. Jen and Heather will meet in the next few days to organize
paperwork/forms for submission to all 3 schools
iii. Nicole will finalize sanction card applications, make copies and give to Jen
for submission of these to the USBC
e. WLSBB Bylaws- all Board members present approved motion to have Jen reach
out to a parent member for help revamping the bylaws which will then be
submitted to the board for approval then will go before members at the General
Membership meeting with this if possible.

Next meeting scheduled for ???? at Wonderland Lanes- TBD.

